
D..ar Jerry, 7 /1/ i.)5 
Li my hasto L!.. ;,-;0:- bacK to uy Storm.int 'roman last OVOIlini.  1 CIO not lomomber 

w,other :1. onclosod tin nneloscd add. to '4:A:frith or not and ' r.:4ized after I was abed 
that ..: IL ti goraptton to rosp(»ht to ::-..n.u.r emotion of 6/25 on which vould be -bib:: 'oast 
source for •nsLitutional failure. I suppose on book publi:thirw, WI and on JAM. liA! ti 
but !,,o411tpo because -IL: had so uuch nett medieel-invc:Aigation data, new to the media 

*NG a.: least, pt.4rhans Ai. lot 1 .3to:ng 'd 
 
r.) r..ist ,.....1.' yi.ar paper I reel unable to really respond. 

:lel!, in a sense Iy.-.:::aus your pros mtati.0.1 'air. be,  LI August, m .:von the record, that 
1:.4.! f.r. 0,+1;i.• - :ly iil,nord., p 113:ips VisliLoen.u.,:n.ation of 1:h,.. beginning, of tliat eonspi,cy 
not to invry.liaat.: tot  cri:n, yould be bier: dramatic.). can give you copie:-3 of the 
documette L.' you w.:Lnt them. They will still be now if there is no prose conformeo or 
if it don_i nothin:. 

I i m ;,lad you think 0.i ila! as you do. Jdrry has offerf.:d a t jar apl p isal. 
So has Dal 1..cGuirk. 

Day b• fore yf_!ntorday we war:: visited by the Pittsburi,h Post Gazette book 
eator. He'd shooed first. Iie nom to do a story on me. I tried to switch him to lift! 
'.1.1t did not succeed. i'.:::-11apri he'll also do a reildiew. .J1Lis and tic: coming of his pinto& 
110 was on route to a convention t-t:oittys earlier ..err,  1.1ajor tic -takers but after I 

f.lnilL thio I'da 6.e.t mack to Lz-il .r. I'm near tit() ond of what I'll say about the book. 
.1 u': Lased on ,:hat h' said that I've um] i've a img to hang Sonator Russell 'ascents on 
:ad all alcnr 1  allic.110d b.. add what ,i42 romovod from Ease (ken, oa the evidence. I think 

I'vc.,. written Mor ! then 100,0t.X)Wordf.4 ?rem wiw.t e studimt retyping that I wrote about 
1 ,-...uman oil !lir computer to ti mo this Lailtr should run perhaps COO pages retyped. How 

:11. .ish ..i. nri taon) about Irobli:;hin;.: q nil who baton whf ,  and who fi.;.,  not afraid of the Neuman/ 
41.7.utdom iii15.10 empire! lxhi:: could. be a boo 4' they'd. LIN. 

.41 are about a: well 03 v.::: ca4:poot to be, thanks. .1.n.d we loiLiz forward to 
seeiug both of you in August. 

/qa4zrtr 



Dear Harold, 	 6/23/95 

inclosed you will find a review of 
a new book on the RFK assassination by that noted 
authority, Gerald Posner. You may have already seen 
it. I thought about writing the NITimes Bookreview 
section and include a copy of the letter I sent to 
Posner, to which there has been no response, of course. 

Perhaps I will before too long, but currently I am 
enthralled with Never Again! and working on that 
paper Dennis and I will be presenting in August. 
I hope Lesar, et. al. will be able to pull off that 
press conference. But given the abdication of the 
press and media, which is so amply documented in 
Never Again!, I guess it might just be wishful thinking 
to hope that much will come from it. My limited 
experience with the press in this area is that not 
only do reporters lack knowledge of the context but even 
when you make a sincere effort to provide some context 
and documents they still don't get it or are just 

interested in whatever sensational value they can 
superficially see in what you tell them. 

One question I have about the paper we are 
working on. Do you think it would be best to use 
original sources such as Whitewash and Post Mortem to 
document instiutional failures or draw more from 
Never Again: to give it more attention? I also thought 
about including an appendix of selected documents. 
It is going slowly so far because I have also been 
involved in a couple home improvement projects. 

Hope you and Lillian are well. I am looking forward 
to seeing you both in August. Take care. 

Best, 


